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MARSHFIELD, OREGON, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1910-EVE- NING

If You Want the Best

Selz Royal
Blue Shoes
Will Please You

$3.50 $5.00

Woolen Mil Store
- Marshfield Oregon,

VOGUE
NAIL POLISH

MaJo In form A most brilliant and unequalled us

polish for the finger nails, freo from acid or no
fl;lng dust; clean, fast economical to uso.

Price 25 cents per cake
FOB S.UiU AT THH HL'SV CORNER.

EVERY PAIR

block only.
putnlco;

Lockhart - Parsons Drug Co.

"The Busy Comer"
Prescriptions Accurately compounded,

Marshfield, Oregon

THE BEST CLOTH BS
FOR

THE LEAST MONEY
. THAT'S! .ua . .

Men's Suits, $S.50 to $25.00

- FIXUP -
-- --
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ular drivers us
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LAHLY:

iiiiilerfclgued illNposeil

IntervMa laundry uusIiimm,

business lieajH'tik

mim'ssorn continuation
pnti-oung-

against corpora-
tion (minding Saturday,
September

iiiTotuitH

heretofore.

(Signed)
Former

""T-- a?

imEAKWATEn lTrvri,r.

NEW MANAGEMENT.

M,wiT thoroush'y renovated

J' O'DONNELL, Prop.
r

J. E. LYONS,
Mgr. Coos Bay Stenm

THE BAY TIMES,
6, EDITION.

GUARANTEED

to

The
MH-to-M- an Clothiers

nnd

iOUH

Laundry.

COOS

phone 2i)8.
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Light as
a Feather

That's what you like to hear them say when
they taste your bread and biscuits. Some
times they are not as light and tasty ns you
wguld wish for. It Isn't your fault. It'a tho
flour you uso, probably. Your baking will
always bo successful with Snow Drift Flour.
It Isn't a bleached flour. It's nindo from

Northwestern grown Blue Stem Wheat
Ouo sack from your grocer will convince you.

H. W. PAINTER
Agunt, Murshfleld, Oregon.

THY .MY. VACUUM CLEANER.
Don't mako a drudge of yourself

by beating rues nnd carp"ta when you
can have It done more cheaply and
better with my vacuum cleaner.
Phono 295-J- -

R. E. PINEGOR,
Shop in Rear of Owl Furniture Store.

HIMM?M
COOS BAY TIDES.

SEPTEMBER
Msvater I a. M. JTyf,

DattEZ h- - tt. jh.m. fir
y'd'y... 7 2:12 7.4 2:30 8.0

SEPTEMBER- -"

low water 1 aTIT i pm
Date

Tuesdny
Wed'd'y...

I n. m. ft. h. m. flT
r. 91" ' i.,i a:io
' '" l. 8!43 1.0

Till.' llTMrtnu. ..... ii niillinii,
(By Associated Press.)

OREGON Pair ht and
Wednesday.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE RE--
""

I'OKT.
For twenty-fou- r hours ending

nt 4.43 P. M., Sept. G". bv Mrs.
Mlngus, special government me- -
teorologlcnl observer:
Maximum
Minimum 47
At 4.43 P. M c8
Wind, Northwest; Partly Cloudy.

Gave Picnic. Mrs. O. Hanson
nnd daughter gavo picnic to about
thirty resldontB of Bny Park nnd
Bunker Hill.

Elijah Smith Coming. Word has
been received at Emplro that Elijah
Smith, tho head of tho Southern Oro-go- n

Company, will bo hero soon.

Flro Near CMullle. As result of
tiro In Anson Brothers' camp, enst

of Coqulllo, tho Coos county seat has
been on short water supply for tho
paBt few days. J. C. Savago, who
wns here to-da- reports thni tho flro

35aS!sS
WANTED. Boarders by week; lino

tablo board. Address Times.

I'OU SALE. Fairbanks .V Morse sta-
tionary gasollno engine, four horso-powe- r;

slightly used; cheap. Phono
309.

ONLY $300
buys lot on Park St.; stzo of lot,
25x130, northeast corner of lot In
blk 1, Caples' Addition of tho Town
of Marshfield. Address Homoseok-o- n'

Bureau, box 181, Bishop, Calif.
LOST. Iiiist Thursday ovenlug

long bill pockotboolc, containing
papers of value. Finder ploaso re.
turn to C. A. Kronholtn at Union
Saloon and recolvo roward.

FOU SALE Excellent guitar; 90.
Phono 233.

WANTED. Young hidy of oxperlenco
desires position as stonographor.
Phono 42-- J.

FOH KENT. Five-roo- m cottage on
Contrnl Ave. West. Hall & Hall.

FOU SALE. In Coos Ulver, about
five miles from Murshfleld, quarter
of mllo from tho river, 12 acres
of land, 10 ncros marsh, two of
hill. For particulars wrlto to An-

tony Blascn, Marshfield, or call at
tho place. v

WANTED. Good wcond hand coal
stove; must bo cheap. A, M.,

caro Times.

WANTED. Carrier boys to deliver
The Times; must bo at least in
four grndo at school.

WANTED. Young nuui to work hi
grocery storo; must bo hustler.
Address R.. care of Times.

FOR SALE.- -
ofllco.

ino safe. Apply Times

FOR SALE. Two flno shotguns,
Remington nutomntlc and D. M.

LoTevre double barrel, will bo sold
cheap to quick buyer. Address J.
II. Keating, North Bend, Ore.

WANTED. Grnvcnsteln apples
outside shipment. Phono 241.
W. Painter.

for
II.

WANTED. Experienced coul inlnrrs
und tlmbermen. Apply Beaver Hill
Coal Co.

THF OYn MarihfleM'i popular Ftmily
inc. L.L.U11S ot?, (Urn,ure rcH.
and clean- - Velvet and Axmliiiter rarpets In
ercrr room Four Morlei of solid comfort
ituen reduced to. day, SOo, 75c ami 11,00) week.

ii 0O to tS.00. Alto few housekeeping apart--

menu with gas rangei, 12.00 per month, Free
batna. Take 1UM at depot, tin. Bridge. V
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(ltd llttlo dnmngo nsldo from burning .

n few logs nnd dolnylng work In the nR?FRATinMQ II
cnmn, except that It burned out part I i7?Tnni I CD

V Jof the trestle carrying tho main 'from ' J
the sourco of supply to tho reservoirs! .
Of COfllllllo'a ,.. i. .i... .1 Sonio Comment, C.IIIStlc niul

,.,--- . .r, wuiw 1IIU U II lit
ago to tho trestlo Is bolng repaired.

Slmnnoii Holding Revival. Rov.
Dan Shannon, who conducted a re-
vival meeting her0 Inst winter,
nt Arlington, Wash. He has been
having largo audiences nccordng to
tho newspaper accounts of tho meet
ings.

Small Brush Fhv. Thero Is a
sninll brush flro south of tho city. It
is not doing any particular damage,

1.6 ut the understanding was that no
more fires wore to bo started and that
no permits wero to bo hsued. The

,Hro of courao may have- startod nccl- -
dentally.

Ivy Coinlron Here. Ivy Condron
wns In tho city to-d- from his ranch
on tho North Fork of Coos River. Ho
says that everything Is flno on his
ranch excoptlng that tho continued
dry weather has been damaging to
pastures and has mado it hard for thc
dalrytnon.

Kill n llenr. Gcorgo F. Murch, Jr.,
and Bud KribB hnvo roturncd from a
boar hunt nenr Ecklcy, whero they
secured on0 bruin, Murcli killing it
with a rovolvor after thoy had wound-
ed It with a rlflo and tho dogs had
cornered It. Ho brought back tho skin
as a trophy of tho hunt. It was the
first time an auto had been In that
section nnd part of tho way they had
to slash out brush and logs.

DID YOU KNOW?

That Sheriff Qago 6amo out
of a logging camp to take tho
position of Sheriff of Coos coun- -
ty?

That thero was an old Indian
cemetery where the Central
school now stnndB?

:

That Pat Ttilly, tho carpenter
contractor, was for several years
a member of tho Dultith police
force?

That Qeorgo Rotnor wns n
printer boforo ho was a clothier?

That M. C. Horton, of tho
First Trust and Savings Bank,
formerly pitched for tho Erlu
nnd " RIdgo'wny teatiiB In tho
Pennsylvania Stato Baseball
League?

That Pat Hennessey, now
city councilman and superinten-
dent of tho Llbby mlno, startod
In work at Llbby as a mule-drlvo- r?

"..

That J. T. Harrlgan was on-gag- od

In tho logging business in
Wisconsin boforo ho engaged in
tho hardwaro busfness on Coos
Bry?

That Jack Flanagan narrowly
inlBsod taking to tho footlights
for his life's work Instead of be-

coming an oil magnate?

That Horbort Lockhnrt was en-

gaged In the commission
In San Frnnclsco boforo en

gaging in business In Mnrshflold,
although ho was born and ralsod 4
on Coos Bay?

wtmmttmimitmttmmtmwttmwtt

Personal Notes
fewwmtmmmmmmmtmttmmmttti

NEIL WATSON wns down from his
isthmus Inlet rnnch to-dn- y on

II. J. McKEOWN and A. J, Mondel
wore In Empire to-da- y on business
nnd pleasure.

R. K. BOOTH, manngor of tho rotall
yards of tho C. A. Smith Lumber
Company,, was In Myrtle Point to-

day on business.

MR. nnd MRS. JAMES LANDR1TH
arrived Saturday by stngo from
Roseburg after a two months' trip
through tho East,

R. II. OLSON and wlfo of North
Bond were Mnrshflold visitors to-

day. Thoy nre preparing ta niovo
back fre in North Bend to Empire.

J. C. SAVAGE of Coqulllo was in
Marshfield to-dn- y en route to Brow-Bt- er

Valley, whero he will oujoy a
few weeks outing, Joining a party
who loft Coqulllo Sunday, While
ho Is away, Frank Oreo no ugh will
have chargo of he. Sentinel for
him.

Read The Times' want ads.

Otherwise 011 Coos Buy Condi- -
tlons by the Quiet Observer.

An auto party of prominent Marsh-fiel- d

business mon, including J. H.

Flanngan, J. Albert Mntson, Clnudo
Nasburg nnd Hcr--

(llorlcs of bert Lockhnrt, made
Coos County. a flying trip to Ban-do- n

nnd returned by
way of tho Coqulllo Valley yesterday,

nearly miles. thrco weok loft for Por'
Bcrlbcd by J. Albert Mntson, It 1b the
most wonderful trip thnt over drovo
despair and despondency headlong
from tho lnnd and painted hope nnd
progress on tho brain of man. It en
gendered an enthusiasm In Mr. Mnt-
son thnt would make him an lnvnlu- -
ablo asBct to any booster's bureau
and tho Impression ho received has
vivified his expression until lis-ton- er

Is nwed Into splondtd sllonco by
his story. Not In this or In any other
land Is thero n section so rich In na-

tural resources, so brilliant in primi-
tive beauty, so Inspiring in its pros-
pects nB old Coos. Wth tlmbor enough
to build houses for tho world and
vnlloys so fortllo that If fully culti-
vated not on this tcrrcstlnl sphoro
need n llttlo child go suppcrless to
bed, Coos could feed and houso tho
world. In strolling down lanes
of langungo It Is Impossible to find
floworayif speech sufllclontly strong in
coloring or vivid In beauty to portray
tho glowing nnd golden glories of
Coos county on a Soptcmbor day. If
you don't bollovo it Just nsk J. Al-

bert. And tho beautiful and wonder-
ful thing nbout it Is that ho is right.

LABOR DAY

IS OBSERVED

Many Take Part in Exercises

Held in the Larger

Cities.
(By Associated Pross.)

NEW YORK, Sopt. C Fully CO,- -
000 representatives of labor organiza-
tions of grentor Now York partici-
pated in yesterday's parado.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. C Yes-

terday's Labor Day parado was
in by 40,000 persons,

SEATTLE, Wash., Sopt. 0. Eight
thousand mon and women took part
in Labor Day parado In this city.

TACOMA, Wash., Sopt. 6. With
moro than 1,000 horses in lino, Ta- -
coma's second annual work horso pa
rado was hold yostorday. Tho parado
was moro thau a mllo long.

Havo your LETTER HEADS and
DILL HEADS printed at THE TIMES
office.
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don't boastl

We have
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Wisconsin Man Will Make a
Favorable Report on Coos

Bay Country.
Lnwrenco Justin, of Fond du Lac,

Wis,, who has boon on Coos Bay for
traveling 100 As do- - tho 1,n8t

tho

tho

tho

lnnd this morning. Ho wont out by
way of Drain. Mr. Justin said that
ho-wa- s very favorably Impressed with
this country And that ho oxpectod to
return hero to locate. Ho Is tho repre-
sentative of a number of families In
the neighborhood of Fond du Lao
nnd camo hero to lnvcstlgnto for tho
others. Ho will mnko a favorablo re-
port nnd may bo Instrumental In,
bringing a colony of peoplo hero.

TO CHECK UP

n I
Commissioners Will Convene

To-Morr- For Their Regu-

lar September Session.
Tho County Commissioners will be-

gin their regular Soptcmbor term to-

morrow. They will bo In session all
nt tho rest of tho wcok nnd possibly
longer ns thero Is n largo amount of
buolness to bo transacted, All of the
accounts of the county for tho pnst
year must bo gono over. Thero has
boon n great deal of road work dono
nnd four now bridges built nnd all of
the business will be checked up. Tho
amount of Improvements mndo by
tho county during tho year has boon
largo.

North Bend News

Tho W. C. T. U. will moot at 2.30
o'clock Wcdnosdny nftornoon nt tho
Presbyterian Church. Business lot

'Importance. It Is hoped nil mombora
will bo presold. Every ono welcome.

MlgsEdlth Allgor will leavo the
last of tho week for Portland, whore
sho expects to make hor home,

SUITS, COATS AND ONE-PIEC-E

DRESSES.
For this week only, I am

showing a samplo lino of tho
lutest novelties in Ladlos Suits,
Coats and Ono-Plo- Drosses.

This la tho swelleat lino of
goods ovor shown on the Bay.
Call early as tho unsold num-

bers will bo roturnod,
MRS. M. J. ELROD.

We
Quality

Sperry's Best
Drifted Snow

Flour

t- t-

tVCRY DAY REALTY SNAPS I
Cornor In Songstnckon's Addition, 84x100 8 JJ73.00
Cornor in Songstnckon's Addition, 110x100 030.00
250 feet of cholco water front In Marshflold, for 10,500.00
Now modern bungalow In South Marshfield 2,000.00
Choice cornor in Chandler Hotel block n,730.0u
10 lots In East Marshflold, for 000.00
Full block In Eastsldo, with commanding bny view; easy

terms 1,000.00
Business cornor on Commercial and 6th; 100x100; big

value 2,200.00
Lots on Second street; closo in; each ,....,... 000.00

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
General Agents EASTSIDE Henry SengsUcken, Manager,
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